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Oldest Postmaster Keftlgn.
Frank J. ScbrleUer, who la believed

to be the oldest postmaster in the
bolted States, recently resigned. He
baa decided that forty-thre- e years'
continuous service for Uncle Sam Is
enough. He was appointed postmaster
of Cruger, Woodford county, Illinois,
during Present Buchanan's adminis-
tration. 1

Oatsja William csase up from
laturaey for a rtalt with hi porta U--

Jes eeeeived: A m cossigaeat of
I sawaaa

..rV.'.'v

aj

boys dothtag at GEBLACH&

Miss Aeaa Moravek cam op from
Otadran Saturday to apaod the holiday

Sharif Max Lowrjr returned Thursday
free a week's viall at ais old bom A
CsJksasa eeuatv, Iowa.

Mra. IX X. Sattoa aad daughter. Oni.
laft but Friday for an steaded viait
with relatives m Iowa,

;; ..Warm Fifty head of steer to koap
Jatil tha drat of Mat, neat For partie-Ia- n

addraaa. Box M, Harriaon, Nab.

ttoraaod
battar good tor tha aama

tooaay at Oariacb'a atora than uny othar
, try thara. 10-- tf

Mrs.' Oramf? Outhrie arrived horn

tJoada from Xuau, where kIw uh

art lad a fear weak ago by the death of

Kkat Liui Parsons, who ia tearhing
la) tha eastern part of tha county, came
borne Saturday to apaod tha Iwlidayi
with bar parent.

Bdww Guthrie, who haa been attend-i- n

the Military Academy at Krney,
' cmm homo Monday to apaod Ui holi-

days with hia parents,

Amoaf the 8iouxoounty atudentsat- -

taaaiing tlw 4.1tadroa Academy who are

paadipg the holidays at horn we notice
Miaaes Liliia ZimaMrnuu) aod Anoe

Killer.

U. Priddy left Thursday night for a
iait with relatives lo Iowa, He agreed

to lookf!. aftariitha editor until thev

raached Framoot, whan ha would turn
aaid editor over to tha teodar care of

kF.E.M, V.

B. T. Mclntvr. 8k Paul. Minn, who-
Ma troubled with a dmonlered

aaaraach, aays, "I hamberlaio a Stomach

ejnd liver Tabkta do ma more good than

Baak, enjovel a trip to h Black Hill
last weak, in oomny ith the Elk- -

horn' genial atock agent, "UiclT Lever.

They visited Sapid City, Laud, Dead- -

wood aod Cnadron.?

J. J. Kipp cnnti tip from Gring thin
week to look after hi Sioux county in- -

taraata aod . pod CbrMtma among
friaodfl. He nays tha copper "Hod" io

that THiinity ia genuine, aod predicts a
grot futura for that section,

to retura tomorrow. .

Otto Tietaa ahippad a car load of fat
yaarliog ataara V Omaha laat ,wa-?k- , but
waa oot vary fortunata, aithar aa to
waatbar or prioa. Hia train got atuck

a mow drift down in tha aand hi I la

and tha axtrama com wthr told

aaveraly on the atock. Hia price of 4.K5

waa not what it '.should have been for
that class of stuff. ,.

John Biegel, who in co inaction with
George Tool, is running a ranch aero km

the Wyoming line, left Christmas eve
for his home at Augusta, Wis. While
her Mr. Biegel purchased the ranch and
cattle of John T. Fitzgerald, and we un
derstand will move his family thereon
cext spring. In cane the country is

satisfactory to them this will be their
permanent home. Mr. Fitzgerald has
not definitely decided as to hi future.

Now that the editor is gone it wouldn't
be a bad thing for the delinquents to nee

that the printer will get plenty to eat
(and a little to drink). They might drive

a small bunch of hogs and cattle to
the place where grub in handled and pan
handled, where the pumpkin pie appear
and (limipiietirs and never more reappears.
Billy Davi and Roy Wright will furnish

plenty of copy, but that wont fill a long
fail waiit io the anatomy of the printer.

A fatal accident occurred Inst Satur

day on Indian creek in Wyoming, W.

R. Dryer and 8tave Eldridge were at
a ork with some logs and were carrying
one up a slight incline when they both

slipped on the icy ground, and Mr. Dryer
fell in such a way that his head was

crushed between the log he ji carry
ing and another one on the ground, dvat h

resulting almost insUntly. Mr. Dryer
was a prominent stockman and well and

favorably known in this county and in

inverse countv. Wvo. He leaves a
widow and a large family, two hoys of

whom are grown, to mourn his death,
The funeral services were con iucte.1 by
Rev. Youngman. Tuesday, and interment
mad at Pleasant Ridge.

Help.

Lin'ey Priddy, a whole-soule- d young
man of Harriaon, who is always trying
to help out thosH in oeed, came into this
office the first of the week and after tak

ing a look at the work ahead of the

printer, remarked: 'I guess I'll have to
heln vou out a little thin week. lean
set tvpe aa well as tha nxt one. Tak
inu-- ii n stick ami rile he went to ther r

i and this is what lie did:

syad wef tsal eht rof rehUew ecio yrev

atfird ni tpecxe enog 11a sah wons eht

elpoep hiw dedworc neeb sah niart eh'
svadiloh eht rof emoh gniop

neeb sah eciffo hint fo nam retnirp eht
a si dna kefw tsal eht rof skoob gnidnil

ecneicnap fo tuo el'i

eci luah ot ydaer gnitteg wef a era ereM

Masquerade Ball.

The Star Orhestra, of Harrison, will

give a masquerade ball New-Year- s Eve
Dec. 81st at Andrews Hall, Harrison

The ball will open with a grand
march. 23-- 8

I find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

an excellent medicine. I have been suf
faring from a severe cough for tha last

two months, aad it haa effected a cure.

I have great pleasure In recommending

jt W, C Wocksel This opin
ion of one of Our oldest and moat respect
ed residents, and h.ts been voluntarily
given in good faith that others may try
tha remedy and be benefited, as was Mr.
Wockner. This remedy is sold by all
druggists.

Try them
When you feel dull after eating.
When you latve no appetite.
When you have a bad taste In the

mouth.
" When your liver Is torpid.

Whan yor bowels are constipated.
When you have a haadaibs.
When you feel bilious.

They wlll Improve your appetite,
cleanse and Invigorate four stomach and

regulata your liver aod bowels. For
aala hj aj aruggisla, ,

Christma eve. in which onlv the lit i In

folk of the Sunday school took part,
punned off verv pleasantly and credit ably
to those in charge. Tlie program wh
oot a lung one. but nicely rendered. Tin
UHual Christmas tree was well loaded

ith gifts and tokens to gladden Hie
hearts of the little ones, and with cundv.
popcorn and nut to ifrntifv their childish
appetites. It is need lew tosav that all
wa highly enjoyed. And old St. Nick
was there, too, and added much mtrri- -

nieot to the occasion.

School closed last Friday for the usual
holiday vacation and the teachers left
the same evening on their respective
journeys. Frof. Myers went from here
to Mound City, S. D.. and will spend
Christmas day the guest of Miss Smart,
primary teacher here last year. . lie will
ttien go to his ho.ne at Dode, ami from
there will attend the State Teachers' as-

sociation at Lincoln. Miss Tupper, be-

sides visiting at home at Osmond, Pierce

comity, will visit friends at Norfolk and
may also attend the association. Miss

Kendnck will spend her vacation at
borne near Marttland.

RarriclcsGossip.
The Fort Robinson dancing club is

giving a dance every Friday evening at
the Post? Amusement Hall. Cards are
out for the season.

The 20th Rittery of field artillary ar
rived' in the post on the lOi.h inst. from

Frt Rilly, Ks. The B it tery consists
of 150 men and we are very much pleased
to know that they hav ua orchestra and

glee club, which will no doubt provide
amusement fur the garrison t his winter.

Ordnance Sergt W. B. Rose was or
dered to Fort MeOombs, hi,, and de

parted for his new station the 10th inst.
Mrs. Rose will remain in the garrison
for the winter.

It ia understood that Post Burgeon A,
H. Simunton will not leave the garrison
tfore tne 15lh of January.

A Christmas tree for the benefit of the
Children will be given io the Post.

Post school for the children has clowd
for the holidays and will not be resumed
on account of the inclement weather.'

Co. F, 10'h Infantry, is daily expect-

ing orders to move to Fort Cnx.k and

Fort Niobrara. It is expected that Lieut.

Morris will command a detachment of

this orgunizition at F"rt Niobrara.

Private Daft, our excellent Post liaker,
has been ordered to the Philippines and

will depart for his station on the 21 ;l.

His jot will be greatly felt by the gar-

rison.

nr aait Diver.
It Feem a Ion cry from "dove" to

"diver," and yet the two words are one

and the same in etymology. Dove was

originally a name given to sea gulls
(the divers), and only later came to

be restricted to Its present sense. Even
now one of the guillemots (a kind of

auk) Is called the Grcsnland dove
Loon and JioobxaDtlv describe the
awkwardness awJ clumsiness of the
great northern diver and gannet. ;

Heary none Haal Beer. ,

Horses that are employed in hauling
beer wagons in New York weigh from
1,600 to 2.100 pounds and cost an aver-

age of 400 each. The most desirable
size weighs about 1.760 to 1,800 pounds.
The breed, descended from the original
large Black Horse family of Europe, Is
aald to be a cross between the Per
cneron, Clrdesdale, Boulonnals. Bel
gian, Suffolk Punch and Sblre horses,
large numbers of which the United
States used to Import

Coaldn't Stand a SfeawL

When Sir John Tennlel, the famous
cartoonist, was asked why he had
never married he replied: "Wall, If I

bad married a girl she would always
have wanted to be going about all over
the place, and that would not have
suited me. while, on the other hand. If
I had married an elderly lady she
would have worn a shawl, and that I

could not have stood." ,

- Wnssaa tfaaker Preacher.
Mrs. Jenkins, wife of Governor Jen

kins of Oklahoma territory is a, Quaker
preacher and la noted for her charit
able acta. She nils the pulpit of the
local Quaker church every Sunday and
visits regularly tha ,f nlted States Jail
In Guthrie and ministers to tne ma
terlal as well aa the spiritual 'wants of
the prisoners.

i.
Malls tJ HorsMhaes.

Mrs. Arthur Stannard, who writes
novels of English army life undsr the
name of "John Strange Winter," care
fully brings home snd nails up In her
homo every horseshoe which sbs
finds. She recalls with pride that her
first stroke of literary luck cams to
her the very day wnsa she picked op
bar Brat borseahoe. - ....

hst by a liruakea Msa Hat Fat
Tofellier Again, ,

One ol thb famous and popular ex-

hibits in the British muaH'm is the
uniquu Portland vase. About ten
Inches higb, male of glass of a won-

derfully deep bl le, ornamented in re-

lief with a aeriiiB of figures of opaque
white glass, It vas found In a warbie
earcophagus under the Monte del

Grano, gome two and a half miles from
Rome ou the way to Frascatl. For a
long time it was the chief ornament
of the great Earberini palace at Rome,
but toward the end of the eighteenth
century it waa bought by Sir William
Hamilton, wfco In turn sold it to the
Duchess cf Portland In 1785, and by the
then Duke of Portland it waa deposited
in the British museum in 1810. The
museum did not then occupy its pres-
ent building, and in 184S, while it was
still In Montague house, the vase was
broken by an act of vandalism. A

man named William Lloyd, who was

employed in the museum, gat drunk
one day ia February cf that year, and.

vu& uv a cauyiumau wu,
y on the ground, he hurled it at the

ase, which was placed under a glass
case. There was a crash, and the case
and the vase fell shattered to the
ground. The museum authorities ap-

proached the Duke of Portland with a
view to prosecuting the man, but, for
reasons of his own, the duke refused to
appear, and the only thing the museum
could do was to bring the culprit be-

fore a magistrate on a charge of wan-

tonly breaking the glass case. The
magistrate fined him a couple cf
pounds, and the fine was considerately
paid by an old lady with more sym-

pathy than sense, so that the man got
off scot free. The pieces were put to-

gether again, and perhaps the romance
which has thus clustered around the
vase may have enhanced Its value. It
is estimated to be worth no less than

10,000, London Strand Magazine.

BE FAMOUS, COST 5 25.

&ahema to Profit by tha Vanity of One's
Fellow.

The latest scheme to make the van-

ity of every day citizens a source of

profit comes in the customary form of
the biographical encyclopedia, but it
veils its purpose with a refinement of

the old time business like offer to pub-
lish the picture of the person ap-

proached in case so much money Is

paid. The present enterprise ap-

proaches the victim with the an-

nouncement that the Issue of a new
book of the lives of prominent Amer-

icans Is contemplated and that his his
tory is to be handed down to poster
ity in the volume. He is requested to

te to the extent of $25" In
the undertaking. He has, of course,
been selected for the volume on ac-

count of his importance and his pic-

ture is also to be put in when substan-
tial evidence of his is
forthcoming. Doubtless this scheme
wIU be as successful, so far as the
profits of Its promoters are concerned,
as the others that have preceded it
The circulars are, as a rule, sant to;
men who have acquired a certain
prominence of a kind that does not
bring them before the public. Theyi
see an opportunity to be put into,
books in which they have seen others i

with no more right than themselves!
figure among the prominent men of;
the day; so they pay the sum aske
for the privilege. As the number of
men able to afford this luxury grows!
larger every day, the making of suchj
kA,1-- . im lllrolv tn ho ft annren nt nmfit
for some time to come. New York
Sun.

Inereai In TnM Klver.
The measurements of the rivers of

Texas by the hydrographern or tne
United States geological survey have
brought to light the fact that during
1900 there was a marked increase in
all the streams Investigated. This
was found to ba particularly evident In
the streams which rise in the exten-
sive Edwards plateau. The Edwards
plateau is a flat tableland in south
central Texas some 2,000 square miles
in area, the extension of the high
plains of western Kansas. From the
sides of this tableland many rivers
flow In deep and picturesque canyons
and are of great economic value for
Irrigation, power and supply. Owing
to the Increased amount of water in ,

1900, the entire section through which
these rivers passed raised the best
stock of tho last ten yew and were
also enabled to make use of' continued j

irrigation and water power, which had
not been the case for- - a number of
years. The geological survey Is con- -

ducting systematic measurements on
about twenty rivers in Texas, the re-

sults of which will be of use in their
future development

OldMt CUt' New ttaltrce l.

Damascus, the oldest city in tht
world, wtll peon have In Its streets thi
tracks of a railroad, on yhlch the most
modern methods will prevail. For more

than 4,000 years the city got along
without means of transportation, al

though K was enterprising enough to
find a place In the Bible and the
world's history. Wheat has wrought a

chsnge In Damascus now. Its annua)
output of the cereal Is 10,000,000 bush- -

j els A boom town ,n the We8t WM
. morn ,lveltf ..- - thU ret,c 0f the

it
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. CasseU Oa Not Mine ttte Weather.
The native camels of Siberia are a

source of constant wonder to travel-
ers. On the Mongolian plateau, for

the thermometer often registers
it 4" 4tg'--ibut the camels do not mind it at all,
walking about as blithely as if the
Weather as balmy aa spring. On

the other hand, the temperature on

the Gobi desert in gummer is some-

times 140 degrees above zero, and the
beasts mind th a heat just as little as
they do the extreme cold.

Oorkj-- o Popular ty,
IJaxlm Oorkr. author of "Foma Gor

dyeeff," the moat successful " Rueslan
writer of Actio now that Tolstoi haa

practically censed from active literary
work, la exceedingly popular with his
countrymen. Upon a recent occasion,
when he sttended a play, the public
cheered him frantically. He stood up
In the theater and shouted: "I am not
a ballet dancer nor a Venus de MUo.

What are you staring at me for? Keep
your eyes on the stage!"

Britlnh "Cooe1ne Mor."
"Conscience mosey" in Great Britain

now amounts to thousands of pounds
annually. The first sum noticed was
on March 30, 17S9. when 360 was car-

ried to the public account In conse-

quence of a note received by the chan-

cellor. The writer with troubled soul

Implored him, "as an honest man, to
consider the money the property of the
nation, and to be so jutt as to apply
It to the use of the state in such man-

ner that the nation may not suffer by
Us having been detained, and thus to
ease the conscience of an honest man."

An E!etr:e Cntter.
An electric cutler was recently put In

the shirt tactory located at 3utler, Pa.
The cutting is done with a circular
knife, about six Inches in diameter,
which makes 2,500 revolutions a min-

ute. It Is kept sharp by two miniature
emery wheels attached above it With
this machine a man can cut nearly
twice as many garments per day as by
hand. The power is furrished by a
dynamo attached to a gas engine.

Tobacco-Producin- Countries,
Tobacco Is grown in France, but

large quantities ar(? imported from the
United States, Brazil. Cuba and Java.
Of the Imports from the United States,
that from Ohio Is this favorite aa re-

gards packing and general prepara-
tion. Maryland stands highest for

cigarettes and Kentucky is pronounc-
ed good for strons smoking tobacco,
this bejng imported in larger quanti-
ties than sny other American tobacco.

Tax Cpon Cyclist.
The handsome sum of nearly 6,500,- -

000 francs has been brought into the
treasury of the French republic by the
tax upon the cyclists during the year
1900. The tax was first imposed in the
year 1884, and was paid by f )3,036 per-
sons. In 1895 It was levied upon 236,-08- 4.

In 1896 upon 329,816, In 1897 upon
408,806, in 1898 upon 484.414, and In

18SI upon nearly double that number
838.866. 1 he tax upon motor carriages
In 1W0 was paid by 1,897 persons.

Where Rodan Chair Are SHU TJced.

At Orleans, France, especially on

Sundays at the hour of mass, tho
classic sedan chair, as it was known to
the gallants of tha eighteenth century,
In borne through the street by robust
earners, It c being aged peo
ple and Invalids, to whom the Jolting
of a carriage Is Intensely disagreeable.

The Orl(lol Shraw.
The shrew was originally the shrew

mouse, which, when her young were

helpless, would light desperately in

their defense, and so well known waa

the courage of th'.s Utth animal, which
would even go out of Ita way to seek
aa enemy at times when the nest
needed protection, that the word be-

came applied to a woman who was
aver ready to seek a quarrel.

A Trhron Rifts
i:The Yellow river is stylsd the "Sor
row of China.' During the last century
it has chunged its source twenty-tw- o

limes, and now flows ' Into the sea

through a mouth 600 miles distant
from that of 100 years ago. It is es-

timated that Its floods In the present
century have cost China 11,000,000
llVes.

Ob t' for a Hook.
When in India several years ago

Winston Spencer Churchill, Lord Ran-

dolph Churchill's son, presented a copy
of his first book to Oen. Tucker, who

previous to his South African com-

mand was to command at SecunderbM.
"Do you like It?" young Churchill In-

quired of tho general. "Haven't read
It Is it meant to read?" "Why, yes."
Wish you'd told me so before. I keep

It bsnglng up In my dressing room and
tear off a page every morning to wlpa
my raioo on."

;. tiams at Uaovar, Colo., returned to his
i 'CanaiacwaUr ranch Wedneaday, and

GHANT GUTHRlt. ,

Attorney-at-La- w.

, Prompt attention given to all legai
matters in Justice, Cecity and District
Courts, and before the United Sluto
Land Office. -

Fire Insurance writteo in relmhl
sonipanies.

dTLegnl papers carefully dr:itvn.
Harrison. - .Vrci;ft.s;:v

J. 0 unnel!. - - itti'im-y- ,

o r

Will Practice in All Courts.

Special Attention (Ureii to j.nnd Of
flee Business.
' Collections and all business nirut-ed

tome will receive prompt attention.
Haurlson - Nkbhaska.

J. E. PHINNEY, M. I).
Pliyisrian and Surgeon.

ail calln (jiveu prompt attention.
Office In Urn- - Store.

-- HARUISON - NKBRASKA.

K. ItOIIWER,
"UICALE8 IN a

Lumber, Harness, !Sulllen,
Grain and Feed," Doors

and Windows, Heavy Hardware.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

To Amerlima In vestment Company, a cor.
poriition, W.J. Howden, whosfl true chiin
tnin name isi known to plaintiff, E. S. frm
!y .w lione true nmne in unknown, trustee,
non.reHidcnt uten!nnt.

You and each of. yon will take notice tha
Snrali Wisdom plaintiff tlle(J her petition In
Sine District Court of Siouit commy on, the
llith Jay of October 1H01 i.Kiiinst impleaded
with Sur.il Wisdom and eona Wisdom
heirs of Aaron O. WiHdom deceased, the ob

jeet und prayer of which pctl;ion Is the
forenloso.nru of certain HenS tor tuxes upon
the south half of the novtlieaet quarter ol
section twelve and tlm north half ot the
northwest qual ter of section thlrtuen nil in

township thirty-tw- no.ith of range fifty
threewest of the 6th principal meridian in
ioux C'onntv, Nebraska, said liens be. ng for

the state, county and school district tuxes
levied against said land for tho years IH94,

ISflfl, 1890. 1897, 1BSW, lHfWnnd IfOI), that an de
counting may be had of the amount due on

attl tax Hefts, that ald premises may be d

to be sold to satisfy tha amount found
to be due theronn, thit yon and each of you
may le foreclosed and forever barred of nil

right, title, interest or equity of redemption
in and to the same and for general relief.

You are rennired to answer said petition
on or before the 25th etay of November Kfll

Sarah Wisdom, plnintift. -

AN AMERICAN FOG.

.Britain' Metropolis Mot la the Bane
Claa with Lonf Klaad,

"I have met a great many liars In

ray time," said Pilot Josh Lane the
other day, "but John Lundy, a Rock-awa- y

oyEterman, Is far and away

king of them a,l. It doesn't make any
difference what you tell John in the
way of a fairy tale, he will always go
you one better. You may depend
upon him, for he never falls. Two or
three weeks ago I met John In a
saloon in Long Island City. We got
to talking about fogs, and I tried to
impress him with the thickness of the
fogs in London. I told him how peo-

ple, standine on a street corner in
London, could not se the lighted
lamp on the post beside them; how
people, after leaving their own door-

step, could not find their way back
home until the fog had lifted, and a
doaen other stories all greatly embel- -

lished. But it was no use I could
not even feaie him. This was the re
turn I got:

" 'Sonny, fogs may be pretty thick"
In that town, but they ain't half so-ba- d

as I've seen them right here on
Long Island, r remember once, 'bout
ten years ago, when I was shinglln'
the upright part of my house, a fo
rolled in from the east fit to put a
man's eyes out. I didn't take much
notice of It at first, but kept on nallin'
down shingles, an' by an by It lighted
up some, and what do you think I'd
been doin', sonny? I was half a mile
away from the house, and the shlng'ea
was lyln' on the field ail the wny bick
That blamed fog was so thick I'd
been nallin' shingles on It and dlr'n't
know It. And that ain't the worst Ton
I've seen, neither.' "New York 'Times. -

Old Age Peiulom la Frano.
The proposed law for old age pen

si oris meets with much c position
France, on the ground tha; the age .

which the pension falls due, 65, Is ' ..
beyond the average life of the Fren.
workman. Many labor organization,
have protested and all on the same
ground, that their members have no
mind to lay by from their wages monev

by which they personally are 11:

likely to profit.

bora Idealise.
All active love idealizes that )

sees snd loves the Ideal of the lor ;

ono. Often, Indeed, the absorptlo u

the Ideal Is so complete that the o i' r

life Is mistakenly supposed td be I'"
tlcal with It, thus opening the wav
hocks and bitter disappointments,

. ., , ,
'i I

- ell be eaore moat of the tiate during the
aalanes of the winter.

- Via Bisaii Pomeroy, who has just
'"ttssii a foor moatbs' private school on

Indian creak, returned to her home at
Crawford Saturday night. Tha patrons

. f bar acbool were Jamea Nolan, John
Barmaa and 3. B. Bollingsworth.

Anybody wbo thinks that this moral

gocater will refuse a lead of wood oo

aaaacriptioa at any time can have this
hauaf refuted bv this paragraph. We

ejfll take wood io any form on subacrip--

tiaa just so it ia wood and will burn.

Chriatmae and New Year's Holiday
. fiatas. To all points within 300 rorles

tickets will be oa aala at this aUtion as
fellow: Dec, 34, and 31, 1901. aod
Jan. 1, 1303, at one aod one-thir- d fare for
rouad trio. Continuous passage ia both

sKraetkma with Anal limit to Jao. Sod.

E. F. Poimus, Agent,

tTMt tha WMter months are passiag
ty it would not take much time to aand

la a letter from your neighborhood to
tha PUaWOCTVAL. Every thing yau
aaad for the work will be furnished in

afudiag the Paan Joomruior a year.

- -- ' Saaarstos lUtas. -
' To AaauaJ Masting Suto Teachara A- -

aodatloa at Lincoln, NU.
Oaa fare for round trip from all point

ia Ifstiiaaka Data of aala Dae. 31, Jan
- V OaJ returniag uaUl aad including

Ja 4th .1333. (kmUaoua pHanage in

.aadkdiracUoa.
S

v E. F. Pootious, Agent,

I waa and prescribe Chamberlian'

Caugh lemedy for almost all obstinate
aoaatrictad oougtts. with direct results
laraaoriboitto hi Id ran of all age. Am

M raaommead it to all in aand and
' aaekma; relief from cold and cough aad

broach lat afflictions. It ia
' ad safe ia tha band of the moat upco--

' lasainoal. A oaivemal paaacea for all
i aaekiaa.MM Uutt B. MnjniOT. M

0,, Ph. U, tliicago. I". Thia remedy ia

far aala by all

' ' ' vr ill" , '

' , V ' v aA''?'1''"'' 'vT. h VV' "i.v-- V JS


